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A friexd informs us that the
list of delegctte from the Tenth
Civil District, us published by us a few
daye ago, was incorrect. The follow-
ing are certified to us as the gentle-
men elected: Dr. Lauderdale, J.
T. Biggs, Col. Waddy and John
Fleming.

A Chelsea correspondent writes u,
complaining that the children attend-
ing the public school of that suburb,
not having any place of shelter,

during inclement weather to
stand or run about in the yard or
street aod wait the coming of the
teacher to open the school-roo- m at
nine o'clock. He does not say that
the school teachers are derelict in their
duty, or feil to open school promptly,
but he does complain kthat adequate
shelter is not afforded the children by
the School Board, whom he desires to
inform of the fact that more than one
hild has this winter died from pneu-

monia engendered by the exposure o!
which he complains. We hope our
Public School Board, composed of
humane gentlemen, will look intoand
remedy the evil complained of.

From some information we have
received, we think it of the greatest
importance that the new police should
be put on duty without an hour's de-
lay. The city is full of known pro-
fessional thieves, and crimes abound
while arrests have fallen off. The
usual average of arrests daily is about
eight or ten in the First District, and
live or six in the Second. Not a fifth
that number fit arrests have been
made for the last four or five days.
This requires no explanation. The
outgoing force is-- neglecting its duty.
We hear of two noted burglars escap-
ing from the stitionhouse from sheer
negligence, nf 1 .ouses being burglari-
ously entered, and sales broken open
with sledgehammers, and blown out
with powder, in the most crowded and
business parts :f the city. L'ntil the
Mayor and Chief of Police can put the
force to work let citizens be on vigi-
lant guard. We hope, however, the
evil may be remedied to-da- y.

Tut rsiay the Demo-
cratic County Convention will meet
for the purpose of nominating candi-
dates for SheTi-f- , County Tax --Collector,
Clerks of 1st, 2d and 3d Circuit Courts,
State Tax-Collect- or, County Court
Clerk, Attorney-Gener- al of the Crimi-
nal Court, Clerk of Criminal Court,
and County Trustee. Candidates art-bus-

anil the canvass is exciting a
more titan ordinary share of interest.
We are glad to se on the list so many
good men as to leave little doubt that
such will be fleeted. We have heard
the question mooted whether the Con
vention should be governed by a ma-

jority vote.
We prefer the time honored two-third- s

rule. In our ward meetings,
there will almost necessairly be irregu-
larities, producing more or less dis-

satisfaction. And it may be that some
candidates may be able to secure a
majority vote In Convention, who
could not bit elected before the people.
But the presumption is, that such as
receive a two-thir- vote of the Con-

vention will be sufficiently popular to
be elected. A nomination of this
character would give as com-

plete satisfaction as is papa-bl- e.

A majority nomination
might not. As to the judicial
election, w hich is to follow, we think
a convention will be wholly unneces-

sary. The present Chancellor, Mok-GAJ- f,

and the present Judge, J. A.
Anderson, are candidates, and are its
good men as we can get. If they
should be opposed at all, we may be
sure they cannot be beaten by any
men of interior qualifications. And
we shall therefore have good Judges
so far as those two offices are con-

cerned. Judicial offices not being po-

litical, it is unnecessary to make any
party nominations, especially when
we are so sure that none other than
good men will be presen-
ted or countenanced by the people
for either.of the courts. We have no
business asking tbe political opinions
of Judges, who have simply and dis-

interestedly to perform an impartial
and sworn duty. To.nominate by a
party convention would have an
aspect objectionable as committing
them to a party however really inde
pendent and honestly they might act.
So long as we select Judges by the
people's vjtes, we think it better to
avoid all appearance of jtartLsau
action in the matter.

A mil has Ipoen submitted to the
House to give the President power to
establish five American Bastiles, " in
proper localities," to be called "Mili-
tary Prisons." The General of the
Army is to detail prison command-
ants ; so much of the pay of convicts
as may be stopped by sentence of
courtimartial to go to the support of
the prisons; uniform, clothing, ra-

tions, etc., to be prescribed by the
Secretory of War; the President to
appoint Chaplains. For discipline of
prisoners, sitting in the stocks, soli-

tary confinement, deprivation of ra-

tions, tobacco, etc., will be prescribed
ix. th discretion of the Court A
Washington correspondent thus re-t- en

to the matter:
This movement is ominous of a reign

of terror the more bo as the "bill" is
adroitly drawn no as to answer other pur-
poses tbsT! the were ssfekeepme ami pun-
ishment of "refractory" soldiers. The
weans also, are far In proportion beyond
tL' rec uiremenU of the evil, so far as the
2 la concerned. Taken in counoe- -

Uon Vi'u. the fact that TrumbuU'sblll, ;

tbe object of which is to legalise military
court martial, past and futuw, will very
ahortlv beoome a law, the purpose Of Uiis

pUi auta&t be iniaUkao. Tbe people,

therefore, may and abort Id take warn-
ing, and behave themselves accordingly.
Everything looks as if all we bad yet wit-
nessed were mere 'tarts and cheese- -

akes" to what is ahead. Those of thsm
I mean the people) who have had experi-

ence in bastilea, and thus become, as it
..- - ......,,i 1 . tun-- luxuries. TT1 H

feel disposed to go on in denouncing the
infernal tyranny with which the country
s threatened ; but I advise those to whom

ihe thing, being novel, might not be so
Itearable, to shut their mouths, and, if
thev give vent at all to their indignation,
;o dolt in confidential whispers.

Virginia is to be admitted to the
Union. The House accepts the Sen-

ate amendments, and the bill has
gone to Grant for his signature.
What next?

An Ottawa, Canada, dispatch ex-

presses the belief that an amicable
adjustment of the difficulties between
the half-bree- of the Red River coun-

try and the Canadians will be accom-

plished before the meeting of Par-

liament in February next.

There are 101S Mormon saints in
Scotland, ail of them belonging to the
working-classe- s, and all of them in a
starving condition. The fact of their
being Mormons operates as a barrier
to their employment. Yet the British
are a free people tolerant and liberty- -

loving.

We have received a copy of the
Christian Index and botti western Bap- -

tut, for Thursday, January 20, an
nouncing the connection, as one of its
corresponding editors, of the Rev. J.
J. D. Renfroe, D.D., of Talladega,
Alabama., We have no hesitation in
declaring this one of the most inter
esting and most ably edited organs of
the Baptist Church in the South. As
such we commend it to our Baptist
friends.

The Socialist conspirators of Russia
have so far been able to defeat the
police. Recently one of their number
discovered to the authorities of St.
Petersburg, the names of thirty
members of the Agricultural Acad-
emy, who were enrolled as members
of the Socialistic comjiact. The next
day he was found dead with a paper at-

tached to his clothes, setting forth that
he was killed as a traitor and informer.
The police cannot master the mystery
nor the murder.

A few minutes before the adjourn-
ment of the House of Representatives
yesterday, Mr. Muxgex, of Ohio,
created quite a hubbub by presenting
a. memorial signed by one hundred
and fity-flv- e citizens of Worcester,
Mass., in favor of repudiating the
bonded debt of the Government. An
examination of the memorial shows
that it is signed by members of the
workingmen's association. It was ac-

cordingly referred. This is only the
beginning.

A dispatch from Washington says
that Senator Cakl Shvrz is daily in
receipt of German newspapers, re-

gardless of politics, protesting against
the probable nomination of Judge
Strong to the Supreme bench, aud
asking him to use his influence against
it on the ground that Judge Strong,
according to his orthodox reli-

gious views, as publicly declared,
Ls in favor ol incorporating a
recognition of the Christian religion
by amendment to the Constitution of
the United States.

The N'ew York Tribune and the
tariff men in Congress are blackguard-
ing and abusing Representative
Dawes for his able, lucid and damag-
ing expose of the extravagance of

Grant's administration, at the same
timethat their vitujKTation of Revenue
Commissioner Wells for his report
destructive of the hopes of the mo-

nopolists, knows no limits. The
New York Eveniny J '' (Radical),
says of Mr. Wells:

It dees not matter that he is a citizen of
honorable repute, that he is a man ol sci
ence, a statistician whose tame is not con-
fined to this continent, a man whose up-
rightness no one doubts. When his fig-

ures and tacts showed the poople how the
iron, salt and lumber monopolies tuade
the poor poorer and the rich richer, at
once the hired agents and organs of these
monopolists. Kelley in Coiifrreaa and the
TYibune in the press, began to attack his
character and honesty.

And of Mr. Dawes, like Mr
Weias, a man of honorable reputa
tion, against whose 'integrity no one
has ever lefore uttered a whisper:

So sooner does Mr. Dawes speak for
the people, against the monojKilists and
jobbers, and show up waste and corrup
tion, than instantly his motives also are
impugned, and an attempt is made, not to
answer his statements, which these JOD
bers feel to be unansw erable, but to cast
doubt upon hts character.

We had hoped for the honor and
credit of journalism, thatthis answer-
ing reason .with blackguardism and
vituperation, had ceased. We are
sorry to see it revived, and by the
Tribune, a journal, that whatever its
(tolitics, is usually argumentative and
deeeat.

In the course of her speech before
the Woman's Suffrage Association hi
Washington, Miss Ml HIM Collins
drew this picture of the condition of
one class of the working ioor of Xew
England. She said :

The suffering of the factory girls could
hardly be described: poor wages for hard
labor, in dirty rooms, shut out from the
bright Bunshine, were among the ills that
bad to be borne. Their hopes were
dreary, their task heavy, their toil un-
ceasing, and great their endurance. Many
of them were led astray from tbe paths
of virtue by the artifices of the men, often
the sons of their own employers. When
they were rained, when virtue and all
was gone, then the ministers and philan-throphls- ts

come and build them Magda-
len houses and pray for their souls. Noth-
ing waa done to prevent their fall ; only to
reform them VMM fallen. She then said
emphatically, "We have no statesmen;
they are a set of mummies."

The last sentence proves Miss Jen-
nie's good sense. She hit the nail
on the head. We have no statesmen,
hut we have a number of men in
Washington who play the very devil
in trying to play that role.

Elsewhere in this iss& we give
the evidence of Got. Ln and Fisk, jr.,
touching the gold bubble of last year.
It is a rich exjpose and will well repay
perusal. Not only were members of
the military family of Gen. Grant
concerned, but his wife, who pocketed
the profits of an investment of $ouu,-00(- 1.

We do not wonder that nu m
bers of the Investigating Committee
and of Congress were desirous that no
personal disclosures should be made,
nothing affecting private character.
Neither Fisk nor Gon.u shared their
anxiety. The former, it will be recol-
lected, declared in a letter published
last fall that he would, if compelled
to go before a Congressional Commit-
tee, tell all he knew, reserving noth-
ing. He has literally kept his word,
and is well supK)rted by his jwrtner,
the President of the Erie Railroad,
Gould, who verifies every word of
his evidence. No wonder we have
flunkeyism in the White House and
that fine dressing, apish airs and shod-dyisr- a

are now characteristic of the
Republican home of our President.
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The centenary festival in honor of

the German patriot and poet, Arndt,
elebratedat Bonn on the Wlti ue--

eember last, was a grand attair, par-

ticipated in by all the dignitaries of

the University and the representa-

tives of the intellectual and cultured
of Germany. It is thought, however,
that the centenary in honor of Beet-
hoven, the great eorviposer, which is

to come off on the 17th of December
next, will surpass this grand demon-

stration, since the musical fraternity
of Euroipe propose to take part in the
exercises.

It appears from investigations by
government officials that not only
slavery prevails in Sitka, but that
upon the death of the master the
stoutest and most favored of the gang
is strangled to death in a way the de-

tails of which all but freezes one's
blood, the body being afterward
burned uj.Kn a funeral pyre in order
to appease or propitiate the angry god
of the Alaskans. Hon. Chas. Sum-

ner, who has become the particular
opponent of slavery in every form,
and wherever he finds it, has been re-

quested by the New York Sun to sur-

render for the time being, his cares
in behalf of slavery in uba,
and look after this less humane and
more barbarous slavery within our
own limits. Of course, he will de-

cline. There Is no chance for a bu-

reau, and the votes of the Alaskans
" don't count."

The bills introduced into Congress,
and others said to be in preparation,
designed to enforce the XlVth and
XVth Amendments, are indicative of
renewed encroachments on the

rights of the States. Under
those amendments' the Radicals claim
complete control over State legisla-

tion, holding that Congress is the sole
judge of what kind of a government
is Republican in form. And, under
the XlVth Amendment, it is pro-

posed to subject to heavy penalties all
jersons subject to Congressional pro-

scription, who shall accept office un-

der any State Government; wholly
ignoring the effect of all amnesty
proclamations, as well as the legal
presumption of innocence before con-

viction. The Washington correspond-
ent of the Baltimore Gazette thus re-

fers to this matter:
"This legislation is aimed at Mary-

land, Delaware and Kentucky these
being the only States which, at this
moment, are practically

It is further in contemplation to
declare negroes competent to hold ex-
ecutive, legislative and judicial of-

fices in all the States, and pronouncing
all discriminating State legislation in
this respect null and void. The ha-
tred aud malice of the Butlers, the
Schencks, the Sumners and the Drakes
will never abate until the fifteen slave-holdin-g

States, at the breaking out of
the civil war, are subject to negro and
carpetbag control. They think, with
full negro suffrage, at least portions of
even Maryland would be now in their
power. It would highly gratify the
inalignants if but a sprinkling of
'rich black blood' could be infused
into the two branches of your Legis-tur- e.

They know well enough that
under no system they could adopt
would the negro ever gain a footing
in Northern State Assemblies. The
hypocrites are at this moment at fever
heat in devising excuses for keeping
Sambo from West Point and the An-
napolis Naval Academy. But I hear
that this matter will shortly be pre-
sented in a form which wilt atlmit
no postponement. If the entire South
(including States which did not join
in the secession movement) is to have
the negro forced upon it as an equal,
the epauletted upstarts, on sea and
land, cannot complain if compelled to
take them into their messes upon so-
cial equality with their wives, daugh-
ters and sisters. Admission to the
public military schools would infal-
libly accomplish this end."

The discussion of the Virginia bill
has brought out a "confession of faith"
on the part of Radical Senators, not
only justifying the above, remarks, but
suggestive of luriher tyranny. Even
those who favored the admission of
the Htate without express conditions,
did so upon the ground that the States
generally, in or out f the Union, are
subject to the paramount power of
Congress. The latter claims the au-
thority, under the clause guarantee-
ing a "republican form of govern-
ment" to the States, the right to reg-
ulate their legislation in all resMcts
under that conferred upon each House
the jiower to judge f the qualifications
of its members, the right capriciously
to refuse to admit (as in the case of
Governor Thomas), or to expel (as in
the case of Mr. Stockton); and now,
under the clause empowering the
House of Representatives to "count
the votes" for President and Vice--
President, the right is insisted upon of
going behind the State seal, and judg-
ing of the legality of the elections and
the qualifications of the electors. In
short,.as things now stand, Congress
has usurped the power of designating
who shall and who shall not vote at
all State elections. It can make or
unmake its own members, and. while
annihilating the conservative power of
thejuaiciary by a simple act of its own,
set aside an election of a President by
the people, if such a thing could ever
be necessary, under the flimsiest pre-
texts, and without deigning to sug-
gest a why or a wherefore. Besides
all this, " the party " has an absolute
reserve of ten (perhaps eleven) States,
bound and pledged to " vote " the
Radical ticket, upon pain of having
their votes thrown out, as given in
" bad faith," and their people again
put under martial law, administered
by some harpy like Butler or Bullock,
or some ambitious pedagogue like
Reynolds or Ames.

Swindling Gift Enterprises.

At length it may be hoped that the
concocters of schemes for swindling
the public by means of lotteries and
gift enterprises will be punished as
they richly deserve to be.; The House
Postal Committee, we are informed
by our Washington correspondent, has
authorized its chairman to report the
bill lately introduced by Gen. Farns-wort- h

to prevent and punish certain
grievous abuses of the Postoffice es-
tablishment. This bill especially pro-
vides that the Postmaster-Genera- l, if
convinced that any persons engaged
in a fraudulent lottery or gift en-
terprise or scheme for the dis-- t

nut :m of monev, may for-
bid the payment by postmasters
of money orders drawn in favor of
such persons, it provides, moreover,
that parties detected in such dishon-
est practices as, for instance, sendinir
out confidential circulars, proposing
to exchange twenty dollars of jar.
simile bank Botes for ten dollars in
legal tenders shall be imprisoned
eighteen months aud fined five hun-
dred dollars. The sums that have
been extorted by swindling operations
of this kind throughout the lens-t-h

and breadth of the land are almost
incredible. There is no doubt that the
bill to prevent and punish the authors
of so great an evil to individuals and
to the community at large will become
a law, and we trust that it will be rig-
idly enforced. N. Y. Herald.

NOTICE.

District Court of the United States, for tne
District of West Tennessee. In tbe matter
of O. W. Trotter, Bankrupt.
To the creditor of the above named Bank-rupt: Take notice, lliat a meeting of the cred-

itor of the said Bankrupt will be held at the
office of T. J. Latham, hag.. Retrtster In the
city of Memphis, In said District, on the lithday of Keuruary, W. at It) o'clock a.m.

Jaiil WM. McOKK, Assignee.

To Whom It May Concern.

RICH D W. LIGHTBURNE ts the only
agent at Memphis, Trim., forthe St Liouls and New Orleans Packet Co.'

JaW JOHN N. BOHNOhK, President,

GROCERS AND COTTON FACTORS

TO THE TRADE!

STORE AND ARRIVING, AND FORIN at si. Loula. Cincinnati or Chicago
prices, transportation lidded :

50 tierces Lard,
250 cases Caddy Lard,
100 keg Leaf Lard,

Also, at lowest market rates:
500 barrels Flour assorted brands;

100,000 pounds Bulk Shoulders, Sides and
Harm,
150 laurels I'ink-Ey- o Potatoes,
200 barrels Peach-Blo- Potatoes,
100 bags Coffee,
50 pockets O. G. Java,
50 barrels Retlned Suirar,
50 barrels New Orleans Molasses,
25 barrels Golden Syrup,

150 kegs Nails,
300 kits Mackerel,

50 bait barrels Mackerel,
75 lxixes Excelsior Soap,
50 boxes Olive Soap,

SOU cases Canned Fruits,
100 barrels Whiskies all grades,

Together with a general supply of

Groceries, Plantation Supplies

AND LIQUORS,
To which the attention oft he trade ls respect-
fully solicited. The odious Importation tax
having been removed, we are determined to
give our customers the benefit of reduced
prices, and will hereafter fill orders at figures
equal to any other Western market, trans-
portation added. An examination of our
stock and prices will convince our friends
of this fact.

TOOF, PHILLIPS & CO.
COTTON FACTORS

AND WHOLESALE GROCERS,
268 Front Street.
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HILL, FONTAINE 8l CO
Successors to Williamson, Hill A Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS

COTTON FACTORS
- AND -

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
326 FRONT STREET,

MEMPHIS, TENNKS8KE
HAVE for sate, and keep constantly on
IT tin ml. a full assortment oi everything
In their line, dealing especially ln such ar-
ticles as
Iiulk Meats,

Bacon.
Mess Pork,

Jowls aud Rumps,
Lard

Louisiana Sugars,
Ketined Susrars,

Kio t 'offoes.
Molasses and Syrups,

Kentucky Barring, M. and At., Ky., 1'y.
Loud man, and J. and L. Max,

Rope and Arrow Tics,
Nails and Spikes,

Flour aud Meal,
Mackerel

North Carolina Roo Cut
aud Gross Herring

Canned Goods
Copper-Distille- d Whisky,

Kectiticd Whisky,
Roliinson County Whisky

Calling your attention to the above, we re
srx'Cttully "request a continuation ol your pa
troniipe, and promise, by strict attentiou to
business, with the Interest of our patrons
ever beiore us, to merit 11.

uo27 ilnw HILL. FONTAINE dr m

Tread well Brothers,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
No. 15 Union Street,

LEE BLOCK, - - - MEMPHIS, TENN

Have on hand und to arrive:
250 hhds. Louisiana Sugar,
500 packages Molasses.
500 bags Coffee.

500 barrels Salt,
500 barrels Flour--al- l grades,
250 barrels Whisky all grades,

And numerous articles not mentioned. JalS
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FURNITURE.

CARPETS !

CHEAPER NOW THAN EVER.

T WILT. nVPI.'R VIII? TUT VlTT"n r. A u
I tor Cash, Carpeting hi extremely LOW
nui hs loiiows:
Best Velvets at s.i SO per yard
English Body Brussels nt t2 K0;

English Tupestry Brussels at tl 75;
Three-ply- s from tl 75 to f 1 ttt;
Ingrains from . .c to tl 60:
Hemp Carpeting at SSc per yard ;

Oilcloth, Mailing and Shades lu proportion
Call and see for youlseves. TERMS CASH.

JE3.

ja!6 260 Second Street.

AMES, BEATTIE & CO.,

396 GAYOSO BLOCK,

OrrR ALL KINDS OF

Furniture, Carpets,
WINDOW SHADES,

Oil Cloths, Mattresses, Etc.,
AT THE LOWEST RATES.

del

HARDWARE.

COTTON GINS!

ALLISON BROS.,

HOLE AOKNTH FOB

E. CARVER & CO.'S

IMPROVED COTTON GIN

WHOLHHALE URALKKH IN

HARDWARE
IRON, GUNS, CUTLERY, Etc..

270 FRONT STREET,

MEMPHIS, : : TENNESSEE.

PLANTERS or merchants designing to
Stands will do well to bear ln

mind that we are Sole AgenU for "E. CAR-
VER A CO.'S" IMPROVED COTTON OINH.
The nneqnaled beauty of the staple of cotton
ginned on these well known Uln Stands, the
lightness of their Improved running gear. In-
creased yield of lint, and many other ac-
knowledged advantages, make them more
desirable than ln '.inner years, when, as now,
they were tbe favorite. JyS

REVOLUTION DOLLAR STORE.
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HIDES AND LEATHER.

D. B. THOMAS. B. F. GROSS

THOMAS & GROSS

MANTJFACTRUE1W OF

LEATHER
AND DEALERS IN

Leather & Shoe Findin's

Foreign and Domestic Calf and Kip

Skins, Tanners' and Curriers'

Tools, Tanners' Oils, Etc.,

366 Main St., Memphis, Tenn.
aw Cash paid for Hides and Leather ln the

rougn. sei

ASHBROOK & WHITE,
Successors to Geo. Philleb A Co,,

DEALERS IN

Hides and Peltries
Highest Cash Prices Paid for

Hides,

Furs,

Deer Skins,

Beeswax,

Tallow,
Wool, Etc.

Constantly on Consignment,

Harness, Bridle, Skirting and

Sole Leather,

ADAMS STREET,
Between Front Row and Water St.,

sel MEMPHIS. TENN.

A RARE CHANCE.

CIRCUMSTANCES of a private nature
well-know- n and well- -

establishment known as the CochranBaylntf To a man of enterprise t tils Is a splen
did ehanee, more especially aa I offer It at
easy terms. Apply on the premises, to

j alt ii v. uiui,

INSURANCE STATEMENTS.

OFFICIAL.

XXXIst STATEMENT OF THE

PHCENIX

INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of Hartford Connecticut.

Cash on hand, ln Rank, and due from
Agents $171,973 91

United Stales Securities is.:,!!) On

Loans on approved Securities ltitf.uuo mi
New York Rank Stocks irf)

Hartford Hank Stocks $n tji w
Miscellaneous Bank Stocks '7.j(J U0
Bonds-Sta- te, City, Railroad aud

Water 7,:!00 OU

State Stocks Ohio, Missouri, Trn- -

nessee and Alatiama l.S2,0KT, ro
Accumulated Interest ii; fg

Assets at Market Value, - $1,681,148 86
Total Liabilities, $."i7,717 85.

LITTLETON & VRE0EN8URGH, AGENTS.

No. 22 Madison Street.

STATE OF TENNESSEE, )
Comitkolj.kk' OrriCB. V

Nashville, January L 1S7U.J
I, O. W. Kl.ai kbur.v, Comptroller of Ihe

Treasury, do hereby certify that the Phoenix
Insurance Company, located at Hartford, in
the State of Cnnttecticut, has produced to me
satisfactory evidence that said Company has
compiled with all tbe requirements of the
laws of the State of Tennessee Imposed on
Insurance companies; and 1 further certify
that Littleton .V Vredeubnrgh, Agents of said
Company, have also compiled with the re-
quirements of the laws of the State, made
and provided ln such rases.

Wherefore, said Pnoenix Insurance Com-
pany has autLorlty to take risks and transact
the business of Insurance in thts state, at
Memphis, Tennessee. G. W. BLACKBURN,

Ja2S Comptroller of Tennessee.

STATEMENT OF THE

ETNA

INSURANCE COMPANY,

HARTFORD, CONN.,

T ANUAR Y 1, X870.

CASH CAPITAL, - $3,000,000

ASSETS (at Market Value):
Cash on hand in Bank and ln tran-

sit $ KH K2 OS

Real Estate (nDlacamtwred)L.-.- .. 2M,'tl M
Bunk stock l,fr,445 Ou

Mortgage Bond- - 9H0.1& M
U. 8. State and City Stock and other

Public Seen rltles 2,198,033 75

tumjm n
Total Liabilities .. 250.068 86

Net Assets $5.2W,6 08

STATE OK TENNESSKK. )
COMITROLLBK 9 rick.

NmHvn.i.ic .Iiiiitmrv 1, 1870. I

I.O. W. Blackhvr-n- , Comptroller of the
Treasury, do hereby certify that the Etna
Insurance Company, located at Hartford, in
the State of Connecticut, has produced to
me satisfactory evidence that said Company
has complied wltti alt the requirements df
the laws of the State of Tennessee imposed
on Insurance companies; and I further cer-
tify tliut Henry A. Littlf.ton, Azent of said
Company, has also compiled with the re-
quirements of the laws of the suite, made
anil provided in such cass:

Wherefore, said ..Etna Insurance Company
has authority to take risks and transact the
business of insurance In this State, at Mem-
phis, Tennessee. U. W. BLACKBURN,

Ja21 Comptroller of Teuuesse.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

GOODBAR & GILLILAND,

Exclusive Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHOES

HATS AND CAPS,
K MAIN STREET, WE13STER BLOCK.

Muniphis, Tennessee.

Wo are now receiving onr fall stock, the
largest we have ever offered to the trade.
Merchants will find It to their Interest to
examine licfore buying. angll

ABOUT BOOTS.

BOOTS originated In Chatham street
"Leastways' tne B1k B dUi.
New Yorkers swear by it--All

hut the Mackerel bootblacks
Thev awear only by the LhwHs they shine."
The Mackerels ot Memphis swear at all the

boots they can't yet their hands ou.
Boots are of two kinds :

The holey and the wholly eood.
The holey are not luipcrvhm.s to water;
The other, with a (tret tug of Castor Oil, are.
The others are found at

LEVETT'S.
Levett Is the Boot man of West Tenness-e- .
He came to Memphis in Boots at a very

early ago.
He knows a Boot as 4bon as he gets his eye

ou it.
He will sell you Boots all day long aud

never wink.
He will ael at the lowest prleea
He will sell t lie lies! Koods.
He will always deal fairly.
If yon do not believe It,
Try him.

336 MAIN ST.
JaH

RETAIL GROCERS.

SPICER &, SHARPE,
354 Main St., Magevney Block,
RE now receiving a large and tresh stock

of family supplies. Our friends can find
all they want, at prices as low as the same
quaitty of goods can be had in the city :

Harrison, C'larkavllle and kkiuthern Star
Flour.

Davis' Sugar-cure- d Hams.
Tongnes and Dried Beef.
Italian Maccaroni.
Choice Teas, Sugars and Coffee.
Fine Syrups.
Buckwheat.
Choice London Layer Raisi us.
Figs, Prunes, Citron and Currants.
English Sauces, Pickles, Mustard.
Pure Cider Vinegar no mistake.

Give us a call, and we think we can please
in point of price and quality.

aU SPICER A SHARPK

TRANSPORTATION.

QUICK TIME EAST!!

Louisville Route Alwavs Ahead

SUMMER SCHEDULE,
Commencing May 2, 1869.

DOUBLE DAILY THROUGH TRAINS

WILL BUlf AJB FOLLOWS ON THI

Memphis and Louisville Railroad Line:

Leave Memphis trity tlme)4:00a.m. 2:45 p.m.
Morning train from Memphis does not run

on Sunday.
Leave Memphis, city time, 4 KM a.m. 2:45 p.m.
Arrive at Naasbvllle 11:45 p.m. 5:UUam.

Sleeping Cars on Evening Train from Mem-
phis to Louisville and Memphis to Naabvlile.

Through Tickets at Reduced Rates
Can be procured attheCompany'sorTlce,237 2

Main street, and at Depot, head of Main st.
M Baggage checked at Depot, or by the

Memphis City Transfer Company; at Hotels,
Private Residences, or on board boata, to all
principal points East and North.

SAM. B. JONES. Sunt.
Hkll Howri.L. Passenger Agent. sertu

CANCERS
Killed in 48 Hours Without Knife or Pain.

DR. SPALDING & CO.,
Tennessee State Canoer, Lung, Eye and Ear

Branca innrmary. consultation Koom,(30 Monroe street. Mempbis.Tenn.
PERMANENTLY established, Is ready for

of patients afflicted with
CANCERS, ULCERS, old Sore Legs, Eye andgar, ami l.ung mseases, ami sinma

M-PIL-E without a knife; Kidney and
Blsdder complaints.

MTA11 old Chronic diseases. S"No charge
for consultation.

"All diseases of Women and Children
coufldential diseases. A skillful lady In
attendance to wait on female patients.

Medicine aent to an pans, ahh ress,
DR. SAVLDINO A. CO.

de Memphis, Tens

PLANINC MILL
' Til 1

Gayoso Planing Mills
No. 212 Adams Street,

Manufactures all kinds of

CARPENTER S WORK,
And keep for sale a large stock of

Sashes, Glazed and Unglazed, Doors,

Biinds and Mouldings,
Id great variety; also, Mantles, Ventilators,
Bracket... l i. rule,- and .;l Work; ....
Stair Work. Newel Posts. Haud Rail and

Table Legs, Shelf Bailusters, etc;
also,

DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES,
Dressed Flooring, Celling and Weather Board-
ing, Laths and Shingles. All our work Is
made of tke

Best Materials, and Warranted as
Represented.

Mine is a Home Manufactory, and I chal-

lenge competition, both in quality and
price, from anywhere. Send for Price List
and try me.

ja6d&w WM. FARRiS.

SEED STORE.

R. C. CRAIG & CO.,
379 MAIN STREET,

MEMPHIS, : : : : TENNESSEE
DEALERS IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

GARDEN AND
GRASS SEED, FERTILIZERS

AD
AGENTS FOR BRLNLY PLOW'S.

R Q. CRAIU A CO..
de!2 Mjg S79 Main St.. Memphis, Tenn.

R. D. WARD CO.
DEALERS IS

GARDEN, GRASS AND FIELD

SEEDS,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

Fertilizers, Fruit Trees,

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, ETC.
232 MAIN ST. 232

MEMPHIS, .... TENNESSEE.

We havejnst received a large shipment of

TWO AND F0UR-H0RS- E WAGONS,

Of a very superior make, which we are oflVr-i- n

low. R. L. WARD A O
jaj'i ' "J Main reet.

UOU0R DEALERS.

SANDS' CELEBRATED

CHICAGO ALES,
PORTER & LAGER BEER.

W. W. LUSK, SOLE AGENT.
Office and Cellars, Tl Front Street,

MEMPHIS, - - TENNESSEE.
dec I

DENTISTRY.

DENTISTRY.

i
FpBTH BxtrMfledttd Filled wttiiotit Pain,
J w:ih Lmixhina ius, which U llariulev,

at (J. H. H1U1& UUO. S, ,i JetltjrMjM attrect,
corner of Thirii. m

Teeth inserted without covering the Palate,
avoiiline the destrtiet ion of t isteand urlh

fi ley arc light, clwauly and duruhlr.

Entire Under Sets Inserted on the suction
principle. rfiulertitgtlitni firm

BANKS AND BANKING.

BANKING HOUSE
Of

MEMPHIS LIFE
And Gen'l Insurance Company,

Cor. Front and MadLsou St.,
D. B. M0LL0Y, President.

u3 FERDINAND M0LL0Y, Cashier.

THE DeSOTO BANK

OF MEMPHIS.
DIRECTORS:

JAMES ELPFR. W. H. WOOD,
T. It KARNsWi IRTH. S. H. DUN8CU.MB,

JOHN B. l.hr.i II.

OFFICERS :

JAMES ELDER, : : President.
W. H. WOOD, : : Vice-Preside-

T. R. FARNSWORTH, : Cashier.
asM

FIRST

NATIONAL BANK

OF MEMPHIS.

DIRECTORS:
11. KI-- N, NKWTON FORD,

W.F. 8. DA VIS, W, Til AIV11KK
J. T. FAKHASO.N, W. P. FKOUUKIT,
O. H. JUDAti. W. W. YOl N(i,
i m hi i vans w u umiiih'
C.F." itSMITH, X'W. JEFKHR-SO-

C. C. PARTES.

F. S. DAVIS,
President

NEWTON FORD,

Vice-Preside-

W. W. THACKER, Cashier.

EMMET BANK,
No. I and 3 Madison Street,

STANTON BLOCK.

Thos. IT" i Hlior, rrcfc't.
SELLS Sight Drafts on Ireland, and TIirn

Sixty DayK' Sight on Loudon, tit New
York rates; and can draw In kuidn to salt
purchasers on all the principal cities and
towns in L'ontineuUil Europe.

Also, transacts a general Exchange and
Banking Business. JaS

REMOVAL.
THE City Bank has removed from the

of Jefferson and Front streets to the
new Bank BrjlldiDg, No. 8 Madison street.
3. H. Tobet, President. K r. Ktkk, Cashier.

J. A. Haybh, Jr., Assistant Cashier.

CITY BANK,
New Bank Building, No. 9 Madison St.

TRAHSACTS A

GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS,

And Deals in Gold. Silver. Stocks, Bonds,
City and County Scrip, and

SOUTHERN BANK .NOTES.
I Drafts for sale In sunn to suit, on Eng.
land, Ireland, Scotland, France, and all parts
of Oerinany. Also. Uold DrafU on New
York. deil

NOTICE.
'plIE Directors of the White.. Red. and
1 Black Klver Packet Company, have or--

dered that a call of Fifty per cent, be made at f
once on the amount subscribed by me iiocit-hoide-

uf said Company.
tlU J No. it. DAVIS, President, j

Carolina Life

OF MEMPHIS,

Hon. JEFFERSON

M. J. WiCKS, 1st Vice-Preside- nt.

W. F. BOYLE, Secretary

Assets over :

Annual Income over

PRINCIPAL OFFICE--N- 0.

W It la with much pleasure i nn Managers of this Company tender to It. Policy Holdxr
and the public their congratulation on ltaancoMw for th. pant '.'; yearn. It. present condi-
tion and fnlnre pruxpecu. Policies inaued on ail the Unproved piana o Liie Inaonnea. W
reler tne general public to our policy holders.
EC. U. BULigliBY, 23. I. WHITE, Jr.,

Spoolnl Aeout. State wSLtsexxt for Tenn
THE!

General Office, 17 Madison St., Memphis, Tenn.

ASSETS 1st NOVEMBER,

Dividends to Policy-Hoider- s,

BOARD OF
MEMPHIS,

R. C. BRINKLEY. Prei't M. and L. R. R. R.

W. H. CHERRY, Pres't Chamber of Commerce
F. M. WHITE, President, M. and T. R. R.

AMOS W000RUFF. Vice-Pres- 't, Memphis.

F. S. DAVIS. Prts't lit Nat. Bank. Memphis.
C. K0RTRECHT. Alt Memphis.

T. A. NELSON, President, Memphis.

OFFICERS i
T. A. NELSON, President. BEN MAY. Secretary.
AMOS WOODRUFF, First Vice-Pres- t'. F. M. WHITE, Second Vice-Pres- 't.

C. T. PATTERSON, Ass t Secretary. F. S. DAVIS, Treasurer.

THOMPSON 8L CO.,
General Agents for Tennessee and North Mississippi.

DISPENSARY.

DR, D. S JOHNSON'S

MEDICAL DISPENSARY
210 Main Stkkkt, Up Stairs,

Between Adair, anil Washington,

Mem phi i, Tennessee,
s NOW permanently estnlilislieit for the

I t hu nt nt IMti'n:. both Male and Fe-
male, who :ire attli Med with any form of

VENEREAL OR SECRET DISEASES,

urii as son
lures, at.tl till I'riuarv I

Merrunal At.WUoft ol
Bout, Orel i ilN, tl rulii ure; also, ho
effects of a rliUtry I iuous to the
lriw.lv ami mlmi, prtwii utches on the
face. DeMltty and In.jxj izxiness, lini-m- ,
nt-H- of Sight, uufusioi BvU Fore--s
bHlini. ATwratoM t' h ot Memory.
W eakiiffis, ete. ; not all in any one
rase, but all occurring ftxjueutly in Vriou-
ease.

Rheumatism and Rheumatic Pains

inn BY A NEW .METHOD,

EXTIIIKI.Y MY OWN.

Particular Attention Paid to the

DISEASES OF WOMEN,

Sueh a KxcesJive, appr tl Painful
MeustruatUiti, IeiKt: rhoti es, Kali- -

lng oi I he Worn), ami all tr
Monthly PcrlodK causing Hi
ness, snrt onnt me t 'onui ipt

rVrsai win- U ivc been untlerthe treatment
of other Fhyn talis, ami liave uot been
cured, are Inviti-- ti fit, as I can cur all Old
Syphilitic I'isenses, it makes no tiifTerem-- e

of how long si iJiug. 'i'hey will yield to my

Celebratec Vegetable Remedies.

To which TUOtflUUfMCMI testify, who have
cared by i ie ln New Orleans, Memphis,

Cairo, aud v w his oilier places. All coiuiuu-uicatieu- s

strictly confidential.

No Pay Until Cured !

Th loctor enn be Hulled onally, or
by letter, upon all Diseases perta, dug to his
specialty, and all other Diseases, i it requir- -
lug his uttenti n outside of his oft

A seprut Office tor Ladies."
OfTlse hours from H o'clock a m., to 9 o'cUck

p.m. 1). JOHNSON, M. ft
Ja '

MISCELLANEOUS.

AGENTS WANTED
to sell the AmkricamKVFRYWHERE the ouiy prsetle.1

Family Knl ting Maetiine ever Inveuled.
Price r.ft. Will anil M,iw stitches p r min-
ute. Addresf AMERICA K.nittin.; Mac mink
Co.. Boston, ISasa., or ttt. Lonls. Ms. )ali

ARKANSAS LANDS.

J. V. TERBT. S. p. SWIPSTOS

TERRY &. SWEPST0N,
Marion, Crittenden County, Ark.,

General, Land Agents,
and sell Real Estate, and will payBDY nttention to having lands belong-

ing to correctly listed; also,
puv tsxes. Taxes due for UsiU must be palu
beiore 2tth February, IKTii. jaift

WAfEDASlNTS.
ttO Xd ER MONTH. to sell the only Gkw-- D

DKJ n.MR Improved roswx sk.nhk
Family sivino Machinx 1 Kit S ONLY VIA.

Great Indue la. This ls the
moat popu i lae of the day
makes the Ii oek stich;' will
do anv kiud e done on any
machine. H.tt s.dd. find the demand eon
staotly Now ls the time to take
an Haency. Send for circulars. m'Beware of
inrlnen.- - Address sKt O.MB A 0., Bos-
ton, Mass.; rMtlsburg, Pa.; or St. Loula, Mo.

Jail

A CARD.

IirK would respeetfnlty announce that we
V havt.dlsp.sM-- of our interest In Ewl

:lm! W-- t li nmwre lor i i eW liim
liurnr to Mr. J. ST'H.TH. f Memphis, "si Jet-
lerson str?et. lie will have a fine and well
assorted stock of goods la few days, and
will then oflVr to the pel lie the best, cheapest
and o.'ifes'. light in Am in every form
for t'smllv slid vAziersi use.

Parties desiring territory In Mississippi or
ArKausas uddres mm as rsve.

Jal2 t. Louis Poktsi.e tumiimTra

WM. K. THIXTON,
m i n i '. ri'BKK or

MATTRESSES & BEDDING,
Aid General Upholstery and

FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT,

No. 44 COURT STREET,
Next Sou Uiern Expres. Co.. M exfh is, It.vs.

Jalv

Cotton Iiaud for Sale
BO(TT 3U0U acres of the richest cotton land
of Cldcot county. Ark., the finest cotton

region in tbe world; It ts high bank land;
formerly Belle Point, one of the first se-
lections in the river; Lw acres cleared, bal-
ance i! in n r. readily salable as wood or lum-
ber: leveed fronting ok the river, and encir-
cled by a liesutiful lake: It has the great ad-
vantage of independence of the levees of the
main she re. ax made.a most secure
and beautiful Valued, before th.war, at $ JmMNX! r offered so low that
t he pro tl f of h p roll erop will pay for It.
If not ac Id by January. UfTO, It will b.
leased ot invoriiuie lerms. Apply to

dtti JOBS T. UOWXlALL, St. Louis, Mo,

Insurance Co,

TENNESSEE.

SOUTHERN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

DAVIS, President,
J. T. PETTIT, 2d Vice-Preside-

J. H. EDM0N0SGN, Genera) Agent.

$654,000 00

500,000 QO

291 MAIN STREET.

1869, OVER - $600,000

July 1, 1869,-- 40 PER CENT

DIRECTORS i
TENNESSEE.

HUGH TORRANCE, Cotton Factor, Memphis.
J. WELLER. Merchant. Memphis.
C. W. FRAZER. Attorney-at-La- Memphis.
J. W. McCOWN. Merchant. Memphis.
H. A. PARTEE. Com. Merchant, Memphis.
C.C. SPENCER. President. Losisviil. Ky.
JOHN B. GORDON, President. Attaata, Ga

REAL ESTATE LOTTERY.

DAVIDSON
FARM ASSOCIATION,

OF

HARDEMAN COUNTY, TENNESSEE

A VALUABLE

FARM OF 150 ACRES
TO BE

Disposed of March 17, 1870,

IN THE CITY OF MEMPHIS,

FOR THE BENEFIT OF

MRS. FLORENCE S. V. DAVIDSON.

Value of the Farm, $10,000 1

2000 TICKETS AT $5 EACH

Manager and Superintendent of the
Draiciny:

Major M. J. Wicks, Major J P. Strange.
Major Phil. T. Allen.

"This valuable Farm In situ-- i Mr- -

son th side nf the Memphis and ClinrMa.
Railroad, about three-qnarl- s of a mile west
of Pocahontas, in Hardeman connty, Tenn.,
contains 150 acres, most of which ls tine rich
bottom land, 75 acres eleared. under fe:u--

and In cultivation, balance beautifully lim-
bered. Improvements, a comfortable

FRAMED RESIDENCE,
stories, with seven rooms, a

kitchen, smokehouse, stable, etc., a well of
excellent water and two flne mineral springs.
Tickets will be disposed of by the under-
signed at i". each, entitling the holder to onei
share in the above Association. The pro-
ceeds arising from the sale of the ticket for
the security and safety of the holders thereof,
will be deposited each day as they are soht
with Messrs. Royster, Trezevant Col, or
Memphis, Tenn. the funds to bo held by
them tor the protection of the holders of the
tickets until tbe farm shall have heeu fairly
drawn lor and the title papers properly pre-
pared, conveying an absolute and perfect
title to the property.

MP Tickets for sale at the Whttemore House,
on Adams street, and at other places through-
out the city, by the friends of
Ja Mrs. FLORENCE H. V. DAVIDSON.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ESTABLISHED 141.

FORSYTH'S
STANDARD SCALES,
OF all kinds. Nearly M varieties, adapted

every business. Every ."Scale war-
ranted COKKKCT. STKONG AND DURABLE.

URUILL BRus. . CO.,
Corner Monroe and Front strerts.

Sole Agents for Memphis and Vicinity.
A lull stock alway. m hud. jxis daw

; 5 s : : : : t s
TO THE WORKING CLASS--W- ari now

prepared to Lnrnish all claw- with con- -
I'o Milllhiii'muni uf Kr - tt.u wlsAlan

time or for th nnrc t..un. ?: - knuin...
newjlijlit ami profit aii It - either'!cully earn from 5k- - to 5" per evening, nnd a
proportional sum by devoting tbeir winl9time to the bualneaa. Boy and girls earnnearly as mnch aa men. Thai all who
thbt notice mav nenil their ado re and teLthe business, we mall- - this unparalleled o,-'-f"r Tfi unoh mm a m n . .f woll autiafl...) .i
send 91 to pay for the trouble of 'writing.
run particulars, a vsiuaoie sample, whhrU

TUE PaOKLK'S LlTSRAKV CtM PAS ION one ofhip larxesi auu neat mmny newspapers pnn-Uhe-

ail sent tree bv mail, n.n,!,.,- ir von
want permanent, profitable work, addreMty. C, a LI, h' A Augusta. MMine. a2u

ThePuj C 'O.ipest

HUME r. HILL,
COMMISSIONER FOR THE

District Court ofthe Unit d States
COMMISSIONER FOB TUB

Court of Claims at Washington.
Commissioner of Deeds for tbe Several

State, and Territories, and

kotaut" public.
Special and prompt attention glTen to

the taking or Depositions, or Comruisaiou.
from other states.

OFFICE . Mo. I COURT STREET,
Menr Front street, Farrlngton A Howell,

did Now BloaL


